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This study demonstrated how much tourists changed their intention to stay at Himeji Castle after a big earthquake. It is 
important to mitigate risk in their simultaneous returning homes after the earthquake, because such their behaviors make 
an aftermath more chaotic such as moving as large clouds and hindering emergency vehicles by mass private cars. The 
study found that tourists’ intentions to stay varied according to their attributes and situations of the aftermath. The study 
also posed a challenge that further surveys in a variety of weather situations would provide essential information for 
local administrations to prepare for disasters at tourism destinations. 
 






































































































単位：距離	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 *自宅までの距離が近い家族ほど帰宅傾向（丹原他 17）） 































































最⼩値 最⼤値 平均値 標準偏差 サンプル数





























































自家用車・日帰り 53 86.9% 8 13.1% 41 67.2% 20 32.8% ＊＊（＋19.7％）
公共交通機関・日帰り 44 63.8% 25 36.2% 33 44.0% 42 56.0% ＊（＋19.8％）
自家用車・宿泊 40 78.4% 11 21.6% 28 53.8% 24 46.2% ＊＊（＋24.6％）




















自家用車・日帰り 55 91.7% 5 8.3% 30 49.2% 31 50.8% ＊＊ (+42.5%)
公共交通機関・日帰り 52 75.4% 17 24.6% 26 34.2% 50 65.8% ＊＊ (+41.2%)
自家用車・宿泊 41 85.4% 7 14.6% 27 51.9% 25 48.1% ＊＊ (+33.5%)


















自家用車・日帰り 52 91.2% 5 8.8% 41 71.9% 16 28.1% ＊＊ (+19.3%)
公共交通機関・日帰り 52 74.3% 18 25.7% 45 62.5% 27 37.5%  (+11.8%)
自家用車・宿泊 36 80.0% 9 20.0% 36 76.6% 11 23.4% (+3.4%)


















自家用車・日帰り 52 91.2% 5 8.8% 53 93.0% 4 7.0%  (-1.8%)
公共交通機関・日帰り 52 74.3% 18 25.7% 61 84.7% 11 15.3%  (-10.4%)
自家用車・宿泊 36 80.0% 9 20.0% 43 95.6% 2 4.4% ＊ (-15.3%)


















自家用車・日帰り 43 78.2% 12 21.8% 48 85.7% 8 14.3%  (-7.5%)
公共交通機関・日帰り 49 67.1% 24 32.9% 57 78.1% 16 21.9%  (-11.0%)
自家用車・宿泊 31 70.5% 13 29.5% 43 93.5% 3 6.5% ＊＊ (-23.0%)


















自家用車・日帰り 43 78.2% 12 21.8% 39 73.6% 14 26.4%  (+4.6%)
公共交通機関・日帰り 49 67.1% 24 32.9% 50 69.4% 22 30.6%  (-2.3%)
自家用車・宿泊 31 70.5% 13 29.5% 29 64.4% 16 35.6%  (+6.0%)













































表10 滞在・帰宅意図別の自宅・宿泊施設までの距離と滞在意図の関係  
⾃家⽤⾞ 公共交通機関 ⾃家⽤⾞ 公共交通機関
滞在意図を有する観光客 179 (171.9) 203.8 (165.9) 246.9 (263.0) 369.7 (171.6)
帰宅意図を有する観光客 97.8 (82.5) 187.9 (170.0) 187.4 (105.9) 307.5 (171.6)
有意⽔準 ＊
Ｎ 53 68 40 81
⾃家⽤⾞ 公共交通機関 ⾃家⽤⾞ 公共交通機関
滞在意図を有する観光客 130.9 (128.1) 186.5 (178.6) 211.9 (195.2) 410.4 (248.4)
帰宅意図を有する観光客 94.3 (83.4) 205.81 (155.0) 208.5 (129.6) 273.7 (173.7)
有意⽔準 ＊
Ｎ 53 78 41 82
⾃家⽤⾞ 公共交通機関 ⾃家⽤⾞ 公共交通機関
滞在意図を有する観光客 199.2 (218.4) 200.94 (184.9) 210.5 (273.6) 352.3 (211.3)
帰宅意図を有する観光客 101.0 (83.0) 181.82 (155.6) 197.8 (129.6) 367.0 (249.1)
有意⽔準
Ｎ 52 68 39 79
⾃家⽤⾞ 公共交通機関 ⾃家⽤⾞ 公共交通機関
滞在意図を有する観光客 135.4 (127.1) 202.9 (180.5) 235.2 (198.5) 399.0 (248.8)
帰宅意図を有する観光客 74.7 (43.7) 194.1 (158.6) 177.2 (84.0) 271.9 (159.0)
有意⽔準 ＊ ＊



















表11 家族旅行に伴う滞在意図割合の変化	 	 	 	 	 表12 子ども連れの滞在意図割合の変化 
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
37 88.1% 5 11.9% 16 84.2% 3 15.8% 3.9%
28 66.7% 14 33.3% 13 68.4% 6 31.6% -1.8%
39 95.1% 2 4.9% 16 84.2% 3 15.8% 10.9%
21 50.0% 21 50.0% 9 47.4% 10 52.6% 2.6%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
20 57.1% 15 42.9% 24 70.6% 10 29.4% -13.4%
17 45.9% 20 54.1% 16 42.1% 22 57.9% 3.8%
26 74.3% 9 25.7% 26 76.5% 8 23.5% -2.2%
11 29.7% 26 70.3% 15 38.5% 24 61.5% -8.7%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
30 81.1% 7 18.9% 10 71.4% 4 28.6% 9.7%
23 62.2% 14 37.8% 5 33.3% 10 66.7% + (-28.8%)
31 88.6% 4 11.4% 10 76.9% 3 23.1% 11.6%
22 59.5% 15 40.5% 5 33.3% 10 66.7% 26.1%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
27 60.0% 18 40.0% 37 52.9% 33 47.1% 7.1%
16 37.2% 27 62.8% 23 31.5% 50 68.5% 5.7%
30 71.4% 12 28.6% 45 65.2% 24 34.8% 6.2%











帰宅（宿泊施設へ）　度数・% 滞在　度数・% 帰宅（宿泊施設へ）　度数・% 滞在　度数・%
公共交通・宿泊
家族旅行 その他

















9 81.8% 2 18.2% 42 89.4% 5 10.6% -7.5%
7 58.3% 5 41.7% 33 71.7% 13 28.3% -13.4%
10 83.3% 2 16.7% 44 93.6% 3 6.4% -10.3%
7 58.3% 5 41.7% 22 47.8% 24 52.2% 10.5%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
16 64.0% 9 36.0% 27 62.8% 16 37.2% 1.2%
9 34.6% 17 65.4% 24 50.0% 24 50.0% -15.4%
17 73.9% 6 26.1% 35 76.1% 11 23.9% -2.2%
8 30.8% 18 69.2% 18 36.7% 31 63.3% -6.0%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
8 80.0% 2 20.0% 29 78.4% 8 21.6% 1.6%
5 45.5% 6 54.5% 21 56.8% 16 43.2% -11.3%
6 85.7% 1 14.3% 32 86.5% 5 13.5% -0.8%
6 54.5% 5 45.5% 19 51.4% 18 48.6% 3.2%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
12 48.0% 13 52.0% 49 60.5% 32 39.5% -12.5%
6 23.1% 20 76.9% 29 35.8% 52 64.2% -12.7%
16 53.3% 14 46.7% 83 78.3% 23 21.7% -25.0%











帰宅（宿泊施設へ）　度数・% 滞在　度数・% 帰宅（宿泊施設へ）　度数・% 滞在　度数・%
公共交通・宿泊
高齢者連れ（本人含む） その他



















表13 高齢者連れの滞在意図割合の変化	 	 	 	 	 	 	 表14 明日の仕事有無別の滞在意図割合の変化 
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
9 81.8% 2 18.2% 42 89.4% 5 10.6% -7.5%
7 58.3% 5 41.7% 33 71.7% 13 28.3% -13.4%
10 83.3% 2 16.7% 44 93.6% 3 6.4% -10.3%
7 58.3% 5 41.7% 22 47.8% 24 52.2% 10.5%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
16 64.0% 9 36.0% 27 62.8% 16 37.2% 1.2%
9 34.6% 17 65.4% 24 50.0% 24 50.0% -15.4%
17 73.9% 6 26.1% 35 76.1% 11 23.9% -2.2%
8 30.8% 18 69.2% 18 36.7% 31 63.3% -6.0%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
8 80.0% 2 20.0% 29 78.4% 8 21.6% 1.6%
5 45.5% 6 54.5% 21 56.8% 16 43.2% -11.3%
6 85.7% 1 14.3% 32 86.5% 5 13.5% -0.8%
6 54.5% 5 45.5% 19 51.4% 18 48.6% 3.2%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
12 48.0% 13 52.0% 49 60.5% 32 39.5% -12.5%
6 23.1% 20 76.9% 29 35.8% 52 64.2% -12.7%
16 53.3% 14 46.7% 83 78.3% 23 21.7% -25.0%











帰宅（宿泊施設へ）　度数・% 滞在　度数・% 帰宅（宿泊施設へ）　度数・% 滞在　度数・%
公共交通・宿泊
高齢者連れ（本人含む） その他

















30 96.8% 1 3.2% 23 76.7% 7 23.3% ＊ (+20.1%)
21 70.0% 9 30.0% 20 64.5% 11 35.5% 5.5%
31 100.0% 0 0.0% 24 82.8% 5 17.2% ＊ (+17.2%)
17 56.7% 13 43.3% 13 41.9% 18 58.1% 14.7%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
19 57.6% 14 42.4% 25 69.4% 11 30.6% -11.9%
15 40.5% 22 59.5% 18 47.4% 20 52.6% -6.8%
24 75.0% 8 25.0% 28 75.7% 9 24.3% -0.7%
9 23.7% 29 76.3% 17 44.7% 21 55.3% ＋ (-21.1%)
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
15 93.8% 1 6.3% 25 71.4% 10 28.6% ＋ (+22.3%)
8 47.1% 9 52.9% 20 57.1% 15 42.9% -10.1%
15 100.0% 0 0.0% 26 78.8% 7 21.2% ＋ (+21.2%)
9 52.9% 8 47.1% 18 51.4% 17 48.6% 1.5%
Pearson	のカイ	2	乗（両側）
13 46.4% 15 53.6% 50 58.1% 36 41.9% -11.7%
6 21.4% 22 78.6% 33 37.9% 54 62.1% ＋ (-16.5)
17 60.7% 11 39.3% 58 70.7% 24 29.3% -10.0%











帰宅（宿泊施設へ）　度数・% 滞在　度数・% 帰宅（宿泊施設へ）　度数・% 滞在　度数・%
公共交通・宿泊
明日仕事あり 明日仕事なし
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